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1�m•lD1ia Writen CONFERf.NCE HONORS Faculty Memben IFORIAL D To Print Anthology GO TO ILL WF.Sl.EYAPti Attend N. E. A. Meet QUITE 
w..ie,an took -r...,_ Ito n Kr. 1-d, Kr. TllJ'lor, and KH1 
Hanln are .. -...i •ya at-
tend!.. u.a • vf u.a 
�-.i-
Ciaclerella'1 fair7 aodmo 111ut 
Th• Am rlcan �atlon of 
Tuchen Col1- la an Important 
11a .. 1mu..i apo• u.. s1r111, ·- Ila• 
eadowed lllem with U.. s-iDI to ..., • 
.,..,... a eord.id IJ'lllll&li.. into a -.er­
ltable falryllnd for l r fo,...I 
.W... Satarda1 nenlna. for neb wu 
llM _,.. of a 1D01t d plfal 
A.aaiatant -· ol the o..a-.at of • r­
inten.i-. and la the one In whleA 
which crowned the 1Ultirlnc tf1o 
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the npnonllltl•• from thl1 ochool 
are lall1 In� 
of the sirlll to do oo....U.lns .,, ...... 1. 
ApproximMel1 ninet)' couplaa w re 
I.hen to talt part In the f..UTitico 
a......,..i bJ OUJ' mod rn Cinduella" 
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Ra•• 7oa •iatfecl ap for a lP'!"J 
WA.llBLE ! 
SPARKS DETERMINED 
TO SECURE REYE 
Tbe Sparks aipn are comh• t� 
Charleoton TneodaJ aipt ID ••­
the It-to defeet wlalch the, .....i .. i 
• tM ...... of u.. Blue and c .. 7 
nintet 7 in th• _.... Tllelr 
_.,....--tlftlftutr IS not forptln the wa1 ...,. boJo .i. 
f•led Utem and ann tllat we 1ball 
Dell do ll apin. 
Pa BlllAN BNGUSB 
£nclloll IO and 21 att nquired of 
WL all -!amen. 
r-rho and Towlaa ....,. honol9 Pnolnnen who h .. • completed 
tor E. 1.. fou U- U. IO and II will resi1ter N Lh• 
i.. afteld. Towla annued oprl torm for EnrlW. £0 If they 
f,. tbrow1 for hip holloN. Cooper an la a fou-Jttr curricalum or in 
_. Gilmoro, bM pvll nr ., a a -la! t.wo-7ur c11rr!C11l11m (u· 
who'o o( 1 ruNinr - -t:rib- .. l:ncliall). . 
llod ten polnto of .Mir own. Hop- n., will Hsi.Ur for bol.h Ens\11h 
,. ••• hut tor .,,.,-. with U and ._IWI 17 If they att In the 
tlireo ba keta, while Jlabo pat ap � twcnur Enrliah curriculum 
1 .,,..i ru•rdlnc - beeld ..it- n., will ttpter for Bmrllalt fl 
ilr four pointo.. p tamed In a (Childnn'• Utorature, lower rradeol 
-t ram•, I llllnoia �uthorl- or .., .... 17 (Utenlure, upper 
llol t.hat he wu piety -h rradaa); or Barllalt 24 (Teachina >f 
to play rood ll. 8effnl of Eqllak In lntormedlato or 11P�r 
!Contln ..... _. ,1 rradM or In junior hirh Khool. if 
u..,. an ID the two-year curriculum 
Jape Teach Lape By 
Conductio1 odel .Leepe 
for preparation of tu.cbera for the 
� will all, IO far u pouible, 
reaain ln th• 1ame MCtlon, al th" 
tame hoar, and with U.e aame te�h 
er aa in U.. winter tenL , 
Tbe toech " of freeh-• Ench•h 
-u.n• will - that -h 1tudent 
'IOW In Eqllah II l<noWI what Enr­
MCtlon h• 11 to be In th• iprinr 
IN CAGE GAME HERE 
It mip& be of ln'lernt to know 
Earl1 in the eeaeon the E. 1. quin- that U.e parb tam has met anti 
tet wu upset by Normal Unl•eraity vanq11i bed four Litt.le Ninet.M"I 
31-21 at Normal. Thia ume quinte! t.earm: Carbondale, Shu.rt.le.ff. Kc­
of bu.sky baakMball playen was Kendree and lllinoit Collea«. Tht:J 
forced to take lbe 1mall end of • 38 defeated the laiter tu.m by a ICON 
23 KOre when they in•Mied our tt:r· of 28-11. lt misht be int.ereetinc to 
ritory S.turday nicbt, February 19. compare that ecore with the one of 
In the ftrst ball it looked for a ZS,..2$, which wu made when we de-
while .. if Normal were pinr to teated nJinoi1 Collece. 
ikinned. Pete tb,.., one in from lh4' In our came with Sparlu., it hu 
charitJ line and soon followed with been said by a competent tod&'e, they 
another. Then he sank a fteld eoal easily iurpuaed ou.r ft•• ln floor 
Towlea and Foreman det1ded to ret work and exhibited what that pe.l'90n 
in on the fun, and each made a fteld co.,siden the beet floor work he ha� 
pal. Wkh the 1eore 8-0 apin1l aeen at any of the anmll collese 
th�. Normal took time out and de- a-ames this sea-on. Al that time theJ ctded to 1ee what they could do to couldn't hit the bMket. But all th•l 
avoid d1 ... t.rou1 reeulu. When p�ay is chanced now; S<:hoaff is their blC' 
w resumed E. 1. cased another two acore man; Archey i1 a fut dn'bble.r 
pointer. Then Key, a curly headed and rather l'ood in point rettin•; 
Normal forward, wu fouled. He Park• at center i1 a rood second to 
1tepped to the cMrity line and sent S<:hoafr in aeorinl': Hudton and Ban· 
the ball 1pinnins throqh th• boo?· �t compelte the list of recularS 
The fans cheered faJntly. They and are credited wtth dolnc moc.h to 
thoacht perhaps the pme would be-- inaure •ictory to their aide. 
come more int.ernUq. bu.t th.la was But then you must rementbef' that 
only for the time beinr, u E. L IOOD OU' team can pan the ball. hit the 
ran 'h•if' total up to 1isteen. ,,.,._, llatket and 1tare spectacular come­
Smkh., Laree ce.ntu, made a free hacks if -t any time they are in dan­
throw and a little later B..-dJ, •Ill>· ''" of helnr 1wampecl. Tlil1 pm• 
stitat.e for Mohar at forward, eac'9d will be Fore.man'• and Towln' lut 
one fro• fteld Tlii1 mad• llM ocore opportunltJ to play bdoN! the E. L 
lM. bat Blue and Gray soon ran it f&M and for that reuon, if for no 1IP to 11-4. But Nonna! had -. other ... ., otud nt aho111d taro out 
ahodtl .. now and Uten and •lealnc l'° - the pm• at 7:80 TModaJ. 
hJ narrow marsin1. The1 'Ilea• 
hitUnr and ran t!Mlr ocore 11p to 10 . •  -------------
Tewha toot 11- out twent)' MCO• P OOllAllMB CHANG 
...,..,. tlM end of the half. Boon, Drawlna u (ll:IO) hu -
T\e lilon'1 Glee 
• tM 111dl1er1-
� .... t 
E. I. II and Normal U., IO. ehanced to 1:80, and the 8:10 10:15 VIJ Allen opened I.be oecond half with G_.,apliJ I to l:IO In Room 80. 
i.., n. a fne rew for Normal, biot \IM llliM ()arnoan'1 IO:D end l:tl 
will .U• 41 In ••• ane 111 Bl .. and Gra1 deeided to k..., their will -t In Room IO and el t11e oth ,. If oi1 - ant 1...i. T1'eJ pl<.lted •P a la.....- lead .n Miao )(oc)[JaneJ'• In 
Eadl cogple l-iat.i1 11pon ar­
rl•lnc et the door wu pnMl!led with 
favors-a pair of bUlfolda, N<h of 
black norentin• lla!Mr, with the 
colles• Mal in pld in the lowor rlcbt 
comer and with a bl .. aad sra1 ailk· 
en cord mcirclinc U.. fa•or at the 
fold In nch a ma.oner u to aake 
the inaertlon of the proirnmma • 
moat 1lm 
Se .... h 
- of the sl 
lo be 
dltrcn---en worrl 
alloald s.t th• wronc flPOJ. 
had Ht.iced the mirror in -. u!I 
the abeence of tlle 111i:nor le the eec­
ond. "Oh, lhio i1 mlnel lon't It 
lovely!" .. Isn't it tu• dar !" and 
lmllar uclamatJosw et pt came 
in•ari9'>1J •,on eloee tloe f 
the fa•on. Th bop. apparently in· 
tent upon catchins rtttY JllUlinc' re­
mark of the sirl-. refrained from u­
prnains themlel•e.a orall,_.thuv 
wen aomP excepdon.,_...nd wen 
cont.e.nt to abow their deUcht in their 
beamirc facea. 
The festivities formally open.t b� 
a srand march, were 8ortl1 well un­
de.r way.� The tuneful fox trot. and 
waltz.es were l'limu.li enouch to aroue 
the pnthuiaam of all who mictt  not 
yet h•vP PnteHd into the spirit of 
the affair. Wit.hln the brief oPKe 
of a dance or two the whole company 
waa idued with the eff.-r'TlllCOI. 
(Contln- on - 8) 
Coune lo Appriciation 
Of Mu le Will Be Offered 
. 
111111 < Appreelalfoft (lll111ic I-&) 
will be offered in the 1prln.s tua in 
I.be t:M period If otudento ...... ter 
for it.. 
It 11 nquired In th• tint 1ear of 
the two-y•r c11rric11.h•. in ,.e.lic 
ocllool m111ic and .... f•r 
cerdit electi•e in in 
whic:� I.ho atudent 
term elKti•e. .. 
Tbe couree aim• to ,_.....w the 
1tudeat with ooa>e of 
-· Yoea1, and o Jt I 
erpaiMcl aroucl the 111..i, ol 
••rJinc fonu Into onUeal 
eo•poai Oil.I &N CA 
-to th•-
- .. u.. 
,,_ __ •-....11 
._.., wt all will oot be be.elr. and oo•• ...,. w ... pat In. Roota 1a. � will malt• llM • I) "-----------'" Pila' 
(C. ...... . .... . > (� ...... 
TL\CBDB OOLUG• Nm . 
..:.-::::...�� .... �- [ Author and Critic J 
CUIUUINT llAGilJNB POBTltY I bead.a, aDd
 wilb - coDld andentaDd Of Iba t7J1e ·� to be c1,.. -� of tba !Caatem lliillola St a t e T-b•n Collqe 
at Chuleotoa. 
modem poetry, anawan lbat tUt or tbere are llUUIJ' pod UJunpl­OI the poetry ill tbe current nwn- wbich we .,. ....U.,. II aot a '""' .... from .._,,-"Portrait" by Ka ben o! 1ome of our best mapaines, represent.al.in of modem _..,,., and Boyle : f tbe,re ll poetry tli•t ii poetry anJ 
I tbat in1tead of P-linc OHi' It, we "Richard ia a sold beach ' ' _ . ..__.....- poetry that Is not poetry. Poetic would be maltina far bettOI' ,... of F t of · liberty hu been ao far exte� in our time in leamina lo cliacrlmln.ate I 
ee him. wa••· nm printleu over 
modern tim• that \re are inellned l between the poetry that i1 of l'O:ra) 
Adalalamllloa .8ulldlna to teke almoat anytbilla as puelrY. bloocl, and the mere p..-d- wbo 
Bia IJ'elida ue amooth •bells 
---.. -..... ---Wlaoll- -C-oll• P..a Aaaocbtloo. . . 
no matter what the llli>ject mat!OI', have · pilltd tbeir tltlea from mere 
I 
Caned benmth bla forehead. 
8"lleorlptloa A•loee 1 JlqWaJ' '/..,., •1..11� �· -·; tummor ter- U no matlar what the for111, and won• 1 form-often bad form at tbaL I TbRia ·�� Ibo "" i ¥- •- - of all, no matter if there ;,, any auh- ,.,_. lb• •·· • •••mple' of t"a ......, e s...,rp e WI of hi1 mind -• pu ala ....U: In -ta pu ll nr •copy. ....,.. � - · � � .,.,., Tb h bl Uuudba 
• Prtated al \Ile Cou\ Boue. Eu t entrance. 
ject matter expruain.c. either i.dea.s in th-e current iasuea o1 our maa•· T�u� 1 re f�e." _ __ or pictuna. To be cooudered as po- sines is in the Boobrtan--uSons"' by • in common with many of tbe 
Qlet Paul I. $pen..,. etl'y, heaidea beina written ill rhytb- Lanptu Hushes who bu written 
merely "clever" poema, obtains ib 
� llaaacw Paul O. Wilson mlc verse form, a bit of writina some real �try : · aim by Ute use of extrevaaan• m.,,. 
Cilftla*- "- Halclon Folta hould do at leut one ol thHe tbr.e r
-- aphon. By bei111 strikinir, these 
Atalatul Ctre"laUoa ..._..r Noble Cuaick lhinrs: create a new idea, expreu "Rock and the ft.rm roots of trees. bits of writine set an audience, for 
Sdllarlala Georae �addock an oJd idea in a new and beautiful I Tbe riailla lhafta of mountalos, there are alwoya those who t•t F•t..,. 81.ol'loo ud Edliorlala Alice Roa way, or paint a vivid picture. Somethina strona to put my banda thrills from circus acrobatics, and th• 
LllUVJ' Ml• Helen Woodall First, let. us dispose of tbe c:GU8' I 
on
. 
tiaht-l'Ope walker and the trapeze-
Aeelataal lJW&l'J' lWltor I. E. StanobUJ'Y terfeit poetry, then c:<>nsider the Sina, 0, Lord Jeans. performers ue amoaina. Notice 
= =-: �ttas!!: ��a�:t-;i:.-:di:� !:1:�he:e� I �� �;
t
l'�:�::
i
'!,;na when :;;i;��o:= t�c�:��. fisra;o� 
Nt,.. lWI• Alice Kolb thfte t;ypeo: tlrsL a ment play wilh
j 
you hurl her: beach." .It taltes your breath away-
A..Utut Newa Sditv- M�l  �er words. utte-rly mtanin1less; second, Gonna ride in my cbAriot some G.:ty. if you want it to, and if you are ID 
AllPtaat Newt 'ldltor Vtrsnn.a Thomas attempted clevunus with no other The branches rise from the fl.rm acrobatic fan. 
""1'1' Actf'-r Ralph Haeto r red milll' ftaturu and third, a com- The =�:�::';�e from lhe soHd Another example of tbi1 type of 
Eat.....t u -1 c1- 111Stter Noftll>hu- 1915, at the Poot om.. P&J'&Lively oca""' type, that of the 11 thins is "Physico at the Piano" bt 
&I C».rl loll. IU.lftola. udu lb• Aet of Mudt � 18'19. "One. two, buckl• my shoe," ,-.riot)'. Tbe 1:!'a:! ';;:�h, from the dead (Contlnutd on paae 3) . Even the bHt of ma.cuin� att not weicht of the sea. �mmune to the type that is a men Sing, 0 black mother! iuntbl• of words. a c:<>nalomenttd j So · tl'o lb' • Do ..,. Halla• ftat m ... of ideas ; and we unsuspecting ng lS • 1 ng mg. 
,... U¥9 pa \Qt Ul.ls 1'fU b1 not as Ot. awliUC'lto u:peri ttd a readns draw wrinkles in our fo� mention of a good time! 
loavl &ft .,....1aat1oa In our to1'wl do...iopm .. t in our - of appn- ,.------------� 
to !Nt • , ...... , ? Do - _ . .. tlalk>a of th• nail)- aood hits of r On Our Campus I Suppc>sedly, we are here not only • \Mi\ In our m then are ao tal drama matt possll>I• ,.,.,..,. •h� I to have a thoroughly eoioJ'able time, 
trloak- •lc\l ""- · · ff I .,... .,,_,, • I 
but also 10 learn how to apply our-
\\1 \l lf U.O.S. tal •t.d PM uunae �u .0 • ••,ft!U.. TM Mor b&.j stnad:! You have selvtt to the tasks which lie before I Illar- I var n. ....,..._tioa at a11<h a clal> eithor made J'OW' aredes, achintd us. 
the JM.t? -W adoubt..U, Wp """ 0<bool wll.a\ 1'1" •l out to achlov or you 
WU 11a.. Mt orpalatd the h '""Id atl<lrd - _..., ellaaati �· II.a faikd. 'Tis .....i- to' hepe 10 -------------
lll'IP - - � \kit U .,.11et fOI' oar -� _-0 Vie pin t-wt..i,. now, whieh IK\.-..al]J' 
J9r tit tllalo It .,.., Hod to ....., "'" .. unttea; staleHU -W . � lo L COME 
ft It loo lat. • Ill """"" ud tMir tastH is apl to 
roqaue a ae 
_, � "' c:r-w_.t_ .. ........ . Butll•e-toolatetoslriY•t� To DILLARD'S • the ...- !Mt whll - ll<liTitJ. Wloo waata 1 h> wliat• hotter bhlts of study. to 
t ...... of t ,_, a stwto.t ..alJ? wu.ts to be -te -... ...,,, ... , efforb to undo,... 
- wltlo u Ill ,.at. a..t .,. � willl the !ftr order of ..-l>ool- ,taad wloeft the m....U., is -..,.. 
� 1'M .ui.tn ,..r r...ltt wbe _ .. .._ wlliell 1..-1oq is aoillC w elusln .. 
....  ulM�-- •..t�? 
Sdtool S.pplies. Notions, 
Grottries 
We cater to Light 
Housekeepers 
Phone 422 1409 S. 4th St. 
College Inn 
at 1139 Sixth St . 
MEALS 35c 
MEAL TICKETS 
wortll $6. 75 for $6.0-0 
wortll $5.50 for $5.0-0 
wortll $3.25 for $3.0-0 
Lunches at all hours 
We sell our own make 
ICE CREAM 
C. ERNST, Proprietor .-ft ,..iw. the __,.. - S-- .r • ....- as alll- Sl>rillC is at 1'aad witll ita mu.r 
ta · et a t.• aloott �? i.-: - ot .. <0.a0l Utt1 as sh>- diat:ractiool&; s.-.dy is 1ib1:J to loo 
..... J'l"r . ... _Ile ... be- dMb: - .r .. .... exttl ia _... ·�n - boolll-. h will of• .... r=======:::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::=== .. 
� � 
.. - � .... _, . • Illa all .r ... """ ·- ..... taler ia to sp>il •II.a• w-'d - PROFESSIONAL CARDS .tu....-.. .... ......, -.io.s .,..u:ttlia-..!Mlds. Caa't wiwboaa�of-abaa-'lrilll ,,._u.1 � � .. _..... .... _.a elllb - doa. 
..... ........ .. ... .i - ... - il is .. .... !<r .,..f-- of 
tM . .....i...i a boMAt tr.. ...... •Ian. - aui:r. - fa.r ...... 
111.- � ,.... ... ... """ ..-li..,..i " tM - of 
...... - _... \3' a ·-- • ...__ ud ..-a' Loi ... tr)". 
C'llBD l'P 
SUU ..,. jQia witk lliltoa in ta . 
1.ac. �u.-. .-.ia <Rl'adiq joJ'S"? 0r 
'1Moll .., drop ov - at ti.. -t 
to 
-
Corner 
Confectionery 
DR. Wiii. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Olli<e Phone -13 Open Effni.np 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Hou�: 9 to I!; I :30 lo 5; 7 to 8 
:Sational Tra.t Bank Buildina 
A. J. WBJTE. M. D. 
Spe<>&list-Tnetmeot of di- of 
�· Ear, Nose and Tbl'Oot aDd I 
Fittiq of Glauoe. 
lhuooa 05ce Mch morniq 
- Tlli St. Tel. l!1 Rn. 1-5:30 p.m. 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
D£.'<'TlST 
H-.. 8 A. M. to 5 P. Ill. 
� b:r Appoia-t 
a... w.. Blolc- � 38'1 
A.I. \"I:s SlLU'FER, ._ D. 
PH'\"SICIAN 
a.. - � ,.J Sb:lll � 
...__ 
C. E. D • "CAN, 11. D. 
PllTSI .C D UllGEON 
. � • '"tills Gia.. I oe.. ... ...... ... 11 
- ---
C. H. HARWOOD, K. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Ollice ill Lindq Buildi .. 
Talepbona 7H 
G. B. DUDt..."'Y, Ill. D. 
Columbian BaiJdiac A Loan Bldi. 
511 J- St. 
Phonea: Olllce, HJ; Jleoidence, lll 
Dll.. 0. E. HITE 
DENTIST 
Pint N.-J Baat Bide. 
Pboa.: Olllce, SliO; Raidenc• 112'1 
Cl..INTO.'f D. SWICLUU>, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
-11. s� si. 
Ploor.t.: 0..., 30; a...idenee, 770 
Lirl"SftYTO 
PUCS aiGB IN 
'l"8JI CO.>ffBRJL'iCI 
OL J .. It. ftANCIS 
O&. GatraUDE 11.. PRANCIS 
OSTEIOPATIDC P'lll'SIOAN� 
..... 
..... ,�91; ......... ltl 
( PAGE PANDO RA� _ ___ .... - j '-r,�:-,.;.:_;.;-;;;;;;wm=;;LOOSE;:: �AIONG= =�u=s:--i;:[ =n===
R
==:=-)7
J
-n -.-0n..=•:.0• _th;1n1=-.:n oo:., :i.:__.:_ ..... -.-... -p11-
..
. 
-o..-of_til_• tw_o _ _
 1 
rem all In tho moot reotflll of cnen AllJ • 
I 
plnb; tlle one on l«Ond la In tlle ...,Ri
d cloooM •• tlle boot in tho Cllr-
Bow am I to - ,,.,_ IPriac !au other eJau. In odiool in an •l1-pl S•
1ut of orans• whidl mak• one '!"t -suhl-. • • wllole, lo a 
-' All teata lllat I - I ha•• to Mlact slru wboae abtllt7 to act The ftn
t u,,.. I eame Into Pember- bellevo .... on c loud7 daJW that old matapbo�"Tlla PMU>er" bJ Olm 
apflied and •WI I aa la llHl>t. S..- •lsbt co_.-. t .. orabl1 with th• ton Hall I lo .. d lt.-untll 1 ,_bed 
aol llaa •hltted hla ..... 1 path and Ward, In tlle February .... .,., of 
oral .,,... aao I wu .. ...._t that aophomoro me'• talent&. the lop of the atr.ra. Tben 1 utd hH aent • ra7 or two of bla chterful Poet<y. In.teed of talldns of tlle 
the ..... awaited - bad coma. Tia ,,_.Hd that tblo aopbomoro it.-4tated it with m7 whole hurt anJ 
lisbt In tboae north w�wa to uatl_n_ of atrh•nc tor tblnso, 
How1Hr, ,,.,., loalm1 da7a won sir! u •ory, .. '7 aorry that •h• aouL Who -uldn't bate tboH Ions hrlshten tho da71 of Pem Hall sirl•. end telllns u that antlelpatlon •f· 
npla<od b7 ltitlns, cold onaa. I won- cauod the able .,.. of her c1aao dio- atralcbt ploln corrldon lined with 
Ob, it lo bnutltull We adore it all fordo more happl- than -1lu­
dor if 1prlDS didn't ftnd II bad troUd t,..,. Can't there be • raconctllation � formidable looklns doora which bed •ncl thank Mi. Mol:rneaW< with all lion, the oathor wrltea dianalnsl1, 
toe doM NIP.ind Cbrlot.mu hoelll. Can't Pandora help Httle lhio difll plain, praclae little ataol numben for 
our hearta for hu work ancf thousht 7.t •ery meanlnsfull7, of otrhins t.o 
/UJW07• It wouldn't •""7· eul!J which lo onl7 • mioundontand- their onl7 adornment T Altbourh it 
In maklns it -1ble for ua to have cat.ell • hrisht feolher, ond of wlull 
Perhapo I frlshtnod aprlns owo7 Ins broapt about h7 a "•lip of the ,,.. • warm da7 la September I thoH dear llttle Ko&7 Kornere hr th• poroon thinb wbn be w at Jaat 
..,u. •1 enltatioaa at her apparent tonsu T" S-a- to me, thoach •hlvuod and • cold welsht fell upon 1>1- to eew or Ned or chat when •ucceed  lo setliq th• ftatller. 
approac.L )(a7be ipriq llu a that woman'• tonrue oqbt to run me. Ju:et like a hoepi�r e'f'en "• 
have put atide our lemona. Nor 11 cJrnm-.. &lwaJW to be 
_,,•1 nature. Wo- jut Jo .. pnttl' 1mootbl7 b7 now with all of a Ja!ll Y-...oro like a jall with 
-- --- condemned. Onll' that wlllclP. poe-
t. IP.old JOU In aupen--ke 700 tba practlce it'a bad, or la It Jut out iu rrlm row of cella 1tanns one in CURRENT llAGAZINB POBTRY -•• mere c1 ... ,.... Ja to be 
U.ulk 1oa'ro S<>lns to set aomothins of rood nannlns condition 11aca ... of the laco. I felt that rreet ruah of (Continood from pop ZI thrown out of the realm of poetry. 
and tllen 70D doa't set It. Th•1 Juat bard ....... . ' bomHiclmeaa which hu eent IO s. Footer Damon in which be c om- A ...... cleverl7 1Xpf081ns • 
feol roa.. 
man7 collece airla hom�aten No. pares mualc to a delicate seometry. �housht, i1 admir.ble. For lutance, 
SanlJ 1 am aot mlataken todaJ. We ha·,.. a few qaettiona which w� �ore they were even •tarted! But Ce.rtainly there i1 11. science in muaic, in the February number of Poett1 
__ , 1- M L -.a 1 1 mar uk an1 time o·f the 1•••. Wo •ta7ed!! And in a wffk or two b t •• have .. Snow" by Georce B. Oll-�1 1prLPC ••re &uu • Co DC � 1 felt a ••rm feeUq for even t.hoH u no true mutlcian would epeak ot ta llaJ. Jt'a IO warm that people are h••• aome quutloM wblcb abouJ J corridora. Mott plea.aanl uaoc:1ationa hta muaic H 1eomttry. The aut.hor (Continued on ,... I) Mt rekins their 7arda, beallns rup, never be uked In winter, eprlns, au of thi1 bu apolten of It In thio way 
aM loolda.1 O\ar th• old prdu plot. tamn, or auromer. And, too, we have 
were becinnini ..o make the Ions ro• In order to be clever and not to u:- r--:-====,.....,,.,.,,,,....===---. Girb an nmi..in1 aDcl WtJns down qo•tlona which we ma1 Hlclom a1k. 
of doora •ucautive of the coay room• prest a true idea. LONESOMB AN D SOR.RY 
UM tlreet·�aUM8,-.eome of !hem •r� One ta, .. When do the 1irla at.a1t �
Y:�d and the happy hours spent Do nol underatand me to aay that v .. caa't be ._..,.. ... 1• 
Clll L 1-.. 1awned so muc_b todaJ pla7ans tprin1 hockey?" Another 
wit m lhoH rooms. all metaphorical �rtry la bali P'l· woa'
t be Mrl'1 ol YM My eae et 
•1 jan are tJred.. Tiie blnU Nally ia, .. wne.n'1 the first track mut!" But •bat l)Ut me Into thi1 re.mi· et.ry Moat a11uredly It II not. but oer i•tereetl•ir ... aai.ML C...� 
liar tod.87. Tbeee queatlona a.re "in Haaon" '.liec
inr mood! What made me brina- met.phora, like any other 1ood 11H;, plele Uae aa4 alwaya •p-tHate. 
Can Old Man 1Vutller trkk UJ now, aren't they? What .,.. \D· up the lonely fultn1 of a new Pein may be eel wron1ly . For examples 0-.'t fall• look ... e boob 9Yft 
. t 1 't it __ 11 b awent 
Hall airl al thi1 Lime of 1he year? of metaphors used well we have many 
ia Hr ClrnlMJ.q Llbr&rJ. 
ap.m won comm •1� 1 Oh! 'twaa the STUt difference l)e... 
4aclarins 1prlas 11 hero, bat oh.- lfHALL WB ST·�D • tween then and now! Where every 
Poem• from which to chooae, for Peoples Drug Co . 
..0.. 1 cu Mpe, can't It � ' artiatic ae.nM within had formerl1 
modem poetry, perhapa even more North Side Square Phone 603 
To 1tand or not lo 1tand, that ;11 rebelled it now bid me atand and 
than older Poe.I.Ty, makes UH of th• '-------------.: 
OD• eopbomoro sari 11 eaJd to ban 
llMlt ceuaod aa aprlalns amonpt 
Illa .... of the aopbomoro claaa dur 
-s the lut claaa mMtins. Sh• 
llid, hi a diocualon concemiq Iha 
- of Iha talent to be 1lHd la a 
duo pla7 thio J90r, that ab• tlP.oqht 
It ._. to olacide •• the pla7 and thoa 
..,. when th• octon aboald be 
...._ fro& • added that, ainco 
tMre were no mea in tlse eopbomoH 
d-. It qht lie wiH lo eelact the 
,ia,en r ... Iha entire acbool .. 
!Mt ell tho rol• eoal4 be well talten. 
Tllo •• f.it IJlaatt.d, and I can't 
..._ tbea. B..._, ahe made 
.a, a "'allp of tlM toD.CM;" 1urel7 
• ..ant to •1 tUre ware not 
... , IHll in the aopbomore claaa. 
1\at'1 what oho 1bould lie•• eold, 
w lhe ohoolld 1ie .. added that alnce 
all of them wen ao sifted, tlle dau 
alPl ftud it D-f7 to chOOH 
'"11 tho 1'rl1 for their plaJ from 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
Barber Shop 
rlSST CLAll BAUD WOil& 
IAlll BOBBING J. llP9CIALTT 
LIMer lier• -
King Brothers 
IOOlt AND ITATIONDT 
ITOaS 
UI II&. 
DlnlNCl'IVW 
'41.SNTIN• NOTm.TlU 
TALLY CJ.m>1 
PU.CS CJ.&DI 
'ALSlfTIH• CUT OVT9 
DllCOUTSD CSSP8 
PUTT J' J. YOU 
•n PAP 
11.&ua1ca IDMO um. UJ!i 
....  
t.he qneUon which comu to many pauae a moment in admiration. A• of u1 in oa.r Yariou. clauu. Jn tome what T Why our new "Ko&y Komen" c1 ..... we muat aiand when the in- Haven't you beard that Miu Moly· atroctor calla out our name, or W.? 
will the nut time. In OllMr da11� neaux made lovely cretonne drapes. 
�.-�=to� .:�.:�':t ::.::::: �: �::·�::.-b:
d
th::
h
��: ... ·:�.b 1::! 
wlllch he attacbw o11r name, ,,. are :::;-:,u;f ..f:!::;" • .:�er furniture 
Jut "flann7." It 11 to lau1h--for the 
rut of the clan. And we bluah be­
cauu we can't help ouraelvea, an" 
the recit.tion (if we can make one) 
1ee.ma aeona lonir. An abaent mind· 
ed fellow may auffer terribly 
bfo.rauu hf' dof'1n°t rtmf'mbtr 
procedure in hia tla11es. 'Tia 
to know. 
Buy your Lumber and Coal From 
Coles County Lumber Co. Inc . 
Students 
Usllt B ....... �.. a- for 
lleat. J llledia eeat of Coll-so. 
Call !'-. Ne. tM 
tl.N - W'ool< 
llra. J. D. Free.._. 
tit .. u-i. 8t. 
Shriver & Ne 
Ladi. Red7-to-Wear Sllop 
Phone 2711 Clwieaton, Ill. 
Dr-. Cata, Data, 
A�-.Ua4enr-.r, 
Ne.WU-. BllllerJ, 
c-ta, Bnmler'a. 
Our motto: To bt. To 
8. W. BAllRICK 
Mrs. Logson's 
Beauty Shop 
A• l•vltation to the sir'- of T. C. 
A lrat da• Bnety Shop J•-ott 
a block free yoer ecJ.MI. 
HAIR CUTTING, llAllCBLLING 
Bu. 
Have JM ..- � MW l•lrl Bob! 
WB CAllllT A FULL LINK or 
Toilet Articles 
CRBAMS, F ACB POWD•IUI, 
ROUGSS. LIP STICKS, P•ll· 
PUMSS. BRJLLIAl'ITIND 
CAllUJ.8, &ODJ.&11, PlLll3 
We rt•• 1" Int clue ,ict.re 
hlalllq 
u 1" wut llMI -
.. to 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
We Bob Hair Any 
Style 
FRUITS. VBGBTABLll8 CAKB8 
AND CANDY 
llCllOOL llUPPL1118 
8-Jal attnU.. to LlclP.t Boo­
ko-n 
Eaton & Lee 
ALRBRT 8. JOHNSON 
Our Hosiery 
Department 
Bubbling over with all kinds of tine quality hoee. 
Every hoee guaranteed to give aatiabctory wear or 
your money back . 
Such branda that insure you the utmoet in wear. 
BLUE CRA E CHIFFON 
BOBOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON 
HUMMING BIRD 
KAYSER PURE SILK 
G-42 EIFEL HOSIERY 
We are glad to ahow you whether you purchue or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
A Tip To The Photographer 
Yes, ahe promised to atop 
At our Phot.oanph Shop, 
And we'll certainly welcome our beauty. 
For her photo ahe choee 
A place that ahe knowa 
Make• line photo portraita a duty. 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
.... . 
.... .. TEACHBBS OOLLBOB M.ii:WS 
! TEACHERS ATHLETICS 
E. I. FiIDJres In Three Conference Victories 
• 
Illinois College 
Drops Close Game 
Rose Bows When Drawings Are Made 
E. I. Stages Rally For C. H. S. Tourney 
C. H. S: Works Jinx 
· On T. C. For Win 
3 
0 
8 
1 
6 ' 
0 0 
6 8 
0 1 
(Continued from paire 5) (Continued from paae 1) 
I After trailing 22-7 at the end uf 
bia home-town !ana from Pawnee the half, the E. I. quintet rot roing 
The drawinas for the hieh school I Callahan .tined the crowd with I 
Callahan, rf 
McNutt, rf 
Robblna, If 
Patten, c 
Lanman, c 
HJcgjn1, rs 
Warren la 
Crall, la 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
witneued the pme. 
Tloe LiaHp 
E. I. G F p 
Foreman. f 1 1 1 
Osborn, f 0 0 0 
Towlea. c ' 0 1 
Fenoglio, f ' 0 1 
Cooper, • 1 2 1 
Gilmore, a 2 2 2 
- --
12 7 
ILL. COLLEGE G F p 
Danner, f 1 l 2 
Goldaby, f 2 0 2 
Hopper, c 3 0 0 
Blandin, 1 2 0 0 
Wood, S 1 1 0 
Renfro, a 2 0 3 
Petellsb, a 0 0 1 
11 2 
Refene-Rollina, Sprinafteld H. S. 
Sconr--Mac Gilbert. 
A Scot.chman in a penny arcade 
came acrou a punehins bag machine 
with a notice on it to the eUect that 
if one bit the baa bani enouab tho 
penny woald be returned. 
Friendo found ltlm two boars later, 
Jyin.1 undu the machine, unconsciop3 
with both anna broken. 
Gilmore: If 100 "beiir'il &man ap.. 
proachina boneback, bow could you 
tell If be bad on rubbu beela ! 
Squirt: I'll bite. 
Gilmore: Look at bia &hoes. 
djstriol basketball tournament to be one of hi1 specials, but Adams kept J 
and acored thirty points a1ainst Ro_se held in the C. H. S. gym March 10, 11 r. C. in the runnin1 with a 1oal r 
Poly, nosin1 the latter out 37-36 an l d 12 . ed Sat _, which, i! not as se:?.!ational, co"Dated . an , were rece.lV ui-uay morn· Totalo 
T. C.-22 
Sprincer, rf. 
He.ode.non, rf 
Taylor, Il 
Adkins, c 
Thrall, rif 
Frazier, le 
0 0 ' 
0 0 1 
- --
7 10 
G p p 
0 2 3 
0 8 1 
8 3 2 
l 2 1 
2 o a 
0 0 2 
Totals 6 10 
Re!eree--Grqas, Terre Haute. Ind. 
the Jut minute. Four mmutes be- ing by Superintendent O. C. Hostet- as much. T. C. forgea ahead, but 
fore 'the Jnd of the pme the score !er. A compariaon of season's records the score was again tied at 20-20, and 
was 86-24 in Ro"e's camp and every- gives Charleston an excellent chance 
an overtime period seemed hlgbly 
tHing looked Rosy for Rose. Wi�n to land in .the finals. probable. Then everything happened. 
but a minute to play the score wa':I The drawinp follow: Game 
1, Robbins and Callahan sank a pair of 
36-34 and Captain Berry of Rose wa� Montrose vs. Camargo; game 
t, twins which "settled our hash/' and 
wondering if the gun wa.a out of car- Charleston vs. Neoga; game S, Lerna 
gave C. H. S. a four point lead, the 
tridges, bu.t Gilmore knew it wasn't vs. Hindsboro; came 4, Toledo v�. 
;arge,,t lead during the game. T. C. 
and worked the ball down the floor Teutopolis; game 5, Charleston T. C. 
never quit fighting, and Hendenon'.s 
tor a field goal under !the bHket. As vs. Matftoon; game 6, Stewardson vs 
two free tosses brought T. C. within 
he shot, be WM fouled and made �s Humboldt; game 7, Villa Grove vs 
striking di.stance, but two shots 
last tree throw, winning the game. Windsor; game 8, Arcola vs. win-
rolled around the rim, and the gun 
E. Vs stalling in the last ball min- ner of game 2i iame 91 winner �f 
sent the Charleston crowd out on the .-------------­
ute wu perfect., for Rose Poly never game l vs. winner of game S; game 
floor in happy confusion. 
touched the ball. 10, winner of game 6 v•. winner of Second Team Game 
The first half was a big wow for game 4; game 11, winner of game 7 The fast C. tl. ::,. ae:cond team 
Rose for Goddard, Berry and Alex- vs. winner of game G; game 12, win- rolled the baU into the hoop with 
ander romped down and acoreo. '1· ner of game 9 vs. winner of game 8; great enough frequency to adminis­
most at will, while most o! �- 1. ac:or- game 13, winner of game 10 vs. win- ter a 16-10 licking to the T. C. sec­
ers' shots did not 10 in. ner of game 1 1; game 14, winner of onds. Powers seemed to be the whole 
fe::i: ·�:�. h•�.:: d;.uiu.n:.:� ra;;,ee 1�;;;�1:in;�� � r�;�c�2.Con- !i1�. t�;7;,,::�h 
h
:.::·.����.�_°ope 
four buket.s for Rose, but Towla, way of Peoria and Guy Baker of 
The Lineup 
piled up five basket.s and four free Carterville. Conway is a prominent 
C. H. 8·-24 G F P 
throws for the Blue and Gray. Then Little 19 official and well known in 
Gilmore saved the day with ha short the nol"lthem part of the state, while 
basket and free throw, and E. I. Baker i! !rom down in Egypt where 
stalled the game out. he handles many of the big high 
Towles was the big scorer with school games throughomt. the season. 
eiehtee.n points, but Alexander wa� 
-clo!tr behind with a � of Jlfteea. Floral arrangements from Le.:!'� 
Kasameyer, tenth in scoring honors Flower Shop are beat. 
First Class 
Shoe Repairing 
We cuarantee all material and 
Worbianahlp 
H. A. Welton 
New Hat Shoppe 
JANE STODDBRT BAT SHOPPE 
Baat Side Sqaue 
Miu Stodd•rt would be pleued 
to ahow you new Sprins Faahlou. 
VAUGHN MILLS 
Five Chair 
BARBER SHOP 
Ladies Hair Bobbing 
We solicit Teachers College 
in Indiana, was be.Id scoreless. 
Russel of Indiana Normal, was WARBLER! 
referee. 
(Succ ... or to H. F. Campbell) I patronage 508 Madison St. Phone 1154 Southwest Corner of Square '-- --�-...;;._...;;. ;..:;;;.;;....:..:;:_;j 
We thank )"OU for your patronage 
at the 
A College Man's 0. K. White Front Barber Shop Portraits of Character 
;on a Salt la like ail& illreada In paper mOlley. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Modelll BaTe it. 
Tiley'" the real thins. They bave the three buttons apaced 
far ape.rt; eorrect to the fn.dlon of an inch; pockets are placed 
low. Ruel tan. Piseon Grey, M ount.ai:n and Sil•er Blae are the 
colon. 
U aJ .. nlty meu aay they are the th.ins. 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Comer Square 
For references we refer you to 
our patrons 
Pricre 35c and 20c 
Open evenings I 
I 
- , 
Fred Featherstun I 
Electric Shoe Shop 
Phone 89' 
Our succf'SI in ma.kins partr ait pho6ol'fapb of remarkable 
quality ia due to the fact that we atrive to Portray the lnd.i•idual 
characteristics of our 1ubjecta ra ther than to produce artiftdal ef· 
feels. 
This ia the reuon our photo grapha are c.luaed u worka of 
art. 
If you wish a portrait..photo rraph that will command atten· 
ion we will be pleued to terve you. 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
F. L. RY AN, Photographer 
South Side Square • Telephone 698 
������-;-;::::==========� , .__����---J 
II •eats_ Grocer
-
i·es i' "WE MAKE "Ell GLIITER" 1 r----- ----------
JUST RBCBIVBD 
r1 Lad ies' and Gentll"mtll9' Shoet1 I 
and Shin..! ond Pol iah..t to Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread 
N- Lot ef 
Japanese , 
Bread& B utter 
Plates 
W. E. Hill 
&Son 
Soutbw.t Comer Square 
Everything Good to Eat Perftt1!un 
ColurrU Shou D.rcd 
Pinnell & Fletcher 
Phones 180 and 692 
GOOD 10 BAT AND nARD 
TO BB.AT 
ICE CRBAM-BlllCK OR BULK 
SBBRBITS AND ESKIMO PIES 
Charleston Dairy 
Company 
Crackers Norton 
Under Linder'a ClothJns Stor• 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
AND REPAIRING 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 
Rooms 16-17, Linder Bldg. 
Phone 1215 
Special attention given to party orden 
IDEAL BAKERY 
North Side Square 
Keith's fine Bread 
� Big/t Staff 
 
Lio Jaebon 
..... rm 
Teachers College High A1TBND KANSAS GAHS 
High To Register 
As Will Follow: 
Seventeen Receive C H ·s W k 1. 
Le 
• • • or s mx ttera In Athletics On T. C. For Win • 
llBllB WBDNBSDAY T :M 
. . . . . . . 
BITS OF NEWS 
.• . . . . . . . . . AD BIP SoMel  
J[el� ..-. •• Jmtlor t 1. Pay fffl, '8.75, or present ocholanhlp and pay f,!.25 at th• On Wednesday, February 16, at A nanrba of T. C. boys were ex- • cuaed Wedneaday, February 18 at 
2 :20 to attend the DeMolay i nstall"­
tion service.I.. 
Senior Cashier's Otnce and receive reriatra . the. re�lar class meeting period the 
When C. H. S. emersed victorious 
tlon blank. Tho Cuhler'• Oftlce wili ennre h•ch achoo! aasembled i n  Room over T. C. Wedneaday rucht, T. c. 
be open at 7:30 A. M. 29 where the football men were was f.or the n'lh time confronted by 
The «en iors have aelect.ed. for their 
class play '"The Gypap Trail." Try. 
outa will be held this Tuesday. 
2. Tenth', elev.en!b and twel1tb awarded their letters. Samuel Mit- 8 d.ifierence of one or two points in 
grade pupils. take their blanks w cheU, president of the Student Boan) the acore, and those point. againat 
Roo·m 29. Ninth rude pupila take �f Control was in charae of the meet- her. Although playing by far their 
their blank.a to Room 6. 1ng. A number of the letter men best game of the ae&soQ, the Blue 
8. Fill the back of Card 3 in ink gave talks. SevenUen men received aild Gold lade bowed to the inevitable The juniors have held several meet. 
and have it inspected and atampe:i their lettera. 
and l�k the short end of 24-22. inga lately to work 00 the junior-aen-
HJnspected" in Room 26, or in Room _ Chesser, Mitchell, Fraiier, Powen, 1 �bi�s started the ball rolling by j ior banquet. It certainly promiaeJ 
A high school without a batket. 6. 
Tinnea, and Cook are six of those wh,, 1. �ssm� tn a �ree throw, only to be to be a real one. 
team is an inconceivable pi ecd 4. Get your ;1Progr .. m�e Card"' on account of graduation, will never 
1mn;ted.iate_
ly bed when Sprinaer fol- I --
existence--doualt without ita yeasL ftom your faculty adviser and fii1 play in the Blue and Go1d athletfo 
loWJng s1_11t. Again Robbi ns went to DEAN OF G I RLS? 
don.key without hi• bray-a mu!e Card 1. Have Card 1 approved by to113 again. Other letter men a.re 
work, th11 time wi th a field baskel . 1 The girls of the high school are 
ut hi• kick.-« neero without the faculty advi!er and leave your Baird, Adkins, Henderson Thrall 
Slowly but surely, Springer and Tay- considering another progressive ste{). 
· Charfestonine ability-a joke "�eramme Card" with the faculty Taylor, McMorris, Zimme�ly, He
r: lo� tied it_ up wit.h a fre
e throw , 
H
_
ow abo�t having a Dean of Gi rls !  
"thout a point-a ship without ita adv11er. 
man, Ingram, Reasor, Baker and Ti-
apiece. Again Robbms slipped in ,. , Bigger high acbools have them, anJ 
rs' yam.s-Niapra Falla with- I 6 . . Complete the blank and maltc tus. After the letters had been giv- free throw, and T. C., not to be beat- since a large number of ow- �tudent 
its roar-a lamp without its out a class card for each cuurse. B· en out Coach Moore talked on the 
en by one man,  toned in two baskets, �Y are staying away from home 
bee without its bun-blood I sure to fill  the back of Card 4. past football season. Some who have 
Thrall an� Taylor contributing. Ca l- 1t seems t hat perhaps we have a need 
'thoat red corpuxlea-a Rolla 6. Take the completed blank an J never been behind the scene between 
lahan quieted the T. C. cheers by 1 �or one. What do you think about 
rte without gas. class cants to the faculty adviser halvea may have an idea that Mr. 
lh
_
ree fouls, and the quarter ended 1 i t !  Do you want to have one ? 
Soch 1 high achool is distinguished who checks them, signs Card s and Moore is a pretty severe man-at 
with the s�ore_ 7-.
7, �nd the stand::1 Our dean, if we have one, will be 
ita cadaverous, morose flat at- returns to the pupil Card t and !east he seemed to give that impres-
already see.mg md1catlons of a battle some woman of the faculty. She wi ll 
llOIPhere with eyes dull from mo- Card 2. sion. He said t}'lat some of the foot-
royal to come. look �fter the conduct and welfare of 
aotonous pouring over books late at 7. Go with Card 2 to the Text- ball fellows needed a sound boxing 
Free throws played a great part of the hi�h 9Chool girls. This proble'U 
ajpt reflective of morbid souls and book Library and receive your book•, snd some harsh words between halves 
the second quarter, C. H.  S. annex- :was discu�ed at the S. T. S. meet­
mrts within. Perhaps the atudent1J I but keep Card 1.  while othen would have all their pe
p ing one and T. C. three with several mg �nd wdl be taken up a t  the next 
tf ibis high school cherish the ghosts 8. Pupils who need to consul t and what good they bad in them 
m issed. Thrall's second goal neu · meetmg. If you .
have an opinion 
of Cicero and Caesar, or brood with their records and _ t�oee whose pro
- "poiled by just one hard word. The ; lral ized t�e effect . of Callahan's first I 
come to tlhat meetmg and express it . 
.,er zeal over the extraction of a I grammes are d1ff1calt to arranae students of T. C. !hould be proud of 
entrance into the field goal colum.. - . 
tube root, they may find the joy of are sent by the adviser to Room 26. a team and a coach ao loyal to our . !
he half ended 12-10  for T. C. with Stude�t e :  I ,  passed with all eue. 
life complete i n  Words.wortb'a poems I 9. A fee of $LOO is  required for n !Chool. Although we had many lo:1- ! 1t.s 
supporters up in their seats an-:! / Stu�e .  That s funny ;  they ftunkt"":I 
ar Bacon'! essays; they may be aout- change of proKf&mme after the : ng �cores, we feel that we have a 
cheering wildly. me W)th all E's. 
Jtintd by "la tangue francaise;" or I third of the term. winn ing team, Baird is the capt ain . I Callahan came to life with two fre•.! t -h-r-ow-s .-R-obb-in-,-, ;-ed_t_h_e sc_o_r_e_a_t_l4 perhaps it is i n  the effect.a of the 10._ See a�ial dir�tions for elect for next .rail.  We feel certah tosses, hut Taylor'! long basket as the th i rd quarter ended, and moon upon the tides tha.t they find 1 phy.ucal education for g1rl1. tlrat we are going to have a success- saved the .two point lead. However, strengthened the g-reat suspense. 
tile neeenary thrilla which human- the seniors with choice window seah. ful eleven next season. 
! by the aid ot these ever present free ( Continued on J>A&'e •>  
ity  rcaves--but there ia a vaca!lt 1. Let. there be a boat of class day ---- -
SplCt: that could be filled only by fights, mysterious disappearances of He ( twice nickeJ by a razor ) :  Hey, 
d.rD.hiiig a basketball team. 'the cherished bannen. - Yett. let a �r. gim-me a iiass of water. I A h�gh school �Y have its clubs thous.and lamp po8la be g.aily 'decor- Barber : Whana matter, hair in 
and cliques, or cliques and clubs :>r ated in the spring with more or less yer moa.th ? 
I 
�liq_uey�lubs or clt:rbby-e.liqaes. Let familiar green wearing apparel. 
He: No, I wanna see if my neck 
1t hold its formals and have its class What profi t  a school if it has all leaks. 
pla�. It may have Its traditions. these things, but ha.s not rooted for 
Let 1t become the ct19tom to honor its bft'!ketball team ? Flowers and corsages at Lel''s 
Flower Shop. 
CANDY BARS 
45 Bish Quality Ban 
to 0- From 
SUNFLOWER KITCHEN 
710 Lincoln Ave. 
S. F. REYNOLDS 
BUY YOUR SOFI' DRINKS 
of 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
714  Jackson St. Phone 7 
Andrews Lbr. & Mill Co. 
Phone 85 
Everything To Build Anything 
Boyer's 
Ice Cream 
AN Y FLAVOR OR 
COllBIN.t.TIONS 
For Sale by 
Rogers Drug Co. 
Exclusively 
Meyer 
Meat Market 
Home Killed 
Beef, Pork and 
Veal 
FRESH OYSTERS 
Cold Meats of All Kinds 
510 Monroe Street 
Phones 953 and 106 
For Radio and 
Auto Supplies 
SEE 
or 
CALL 
CHAMBERS 
R. & A. Supply Co. 
7th and Van Buren 
Phone 397 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
WE HA VE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE 
ltA Y MOND WESTENBARGER, Prop. 
610 Sixth St. Phone 404 
Wickbam's New Restaurant 
"The Howie of Good Eats" North Side Sqoan 
Splendld variety of fooda prepand by a competent chef 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTSR 
Ruaonabl� Prlcee Try oar "'utrr 
IGNIFIES 
ATISFACTORY 
Cleaners 
and Dyers SCHEID KER SERVICE - Phone 234 ,  East Side Sq. 
Conkl in ,  Parker McCall's Grocery and Meat Market 
and Waterman W e  specialize in 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
Fountain Pens W e  appre<;iate your Picnic Orders 
LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOK S Phones 146 &-. 284 223 6th St. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
TEN N I S  GOODS 
BROWNIE'S =:��= 
Celebrated Cinderella Shoe 0..... 
B. I.  S. T. C. STICK ER!! ings. Fancy Silk Lace. for lad.in and mens aboea. 
J. D. Vi'hite OHanahine. D7&ru1hlae, all eolon Sa• aUeb. all colon 
BOOK AN D  MUSIC STORB 
N• Back, Wlllt.e Kid, Cu- .... 
all Mll• �ap 
lacltton at 8tb SL, Ono door -' 
The • Wake Girla Give Unique - .- .., 1119 "'--:!n�:�': lr-.----!,_--:_ ........ . ... ......., .... .. , Fonnal Daace Sat. .......,. TM I.pa ...._ ........ Calendar 
�· � •-- � � (Contlnaed from . - 1) 
T1lere WW - DO ,__ ·· a . ·-� 1 --------------
-- *" .. ... - � tWrt-----------...J 
pan ot lM ..._ _ .. .. ... ....., 
PllOGLUI �· •AJtCB lq �1 DlC'ht on 
--t of th• 
.. 7 llaUelloall -
,...., 
•• c. Plelda In 
"TRE PO'ITEJLS" 
A ParamolllR 
Edaoational Comed7 and Nu 
....,..., 
--­
lllmmAY 
D. W. GrilDtb'a 
'S'OUOWS OF SATAN" 
-.w,lle Keajou, Ricardo 
Conn, Carol Dempater, LJa 
De Putti 
Au.. Da7 In 
AcroR FRIEND" 
"'°'' 
� 
SA11JIDAJ 
Hoot Gilloon In 
"THE SILENT RIDER" 
Abo "Bab,-" K&r7 Ann Jacbon In 
"SKl'l'H'S VACATION" 
-.Al 
... 
1UISDAY 
MacLean in 
.... . LET IT RAIN" 
Alao Educational Comedy and Ne5 
R ':E X 
One of tbe )>� problema befont tho 
orpnisatiou now i.I that of tbc alee· 
tlon of nail 7ear'a olllcen. The 
nominatiq COllllllittee will probably 
meet some time durlnc n.ut week 
end. If any · one bu nout!ona u 
to who woald be eoocl olllcen be 
lhould make them to aome mOllibcr 
of the cabinet and tbe7 will be con-
1idered by the nom.inati.ne commi� 
tee. 
The rook toa:mamUJt at the "Y" 
house ended UU. week end. The 
tc0res of the la.a pmes are at fol· 
lowa: 
Semi-flnah-Taylor . and Floyd 0, 
Reed and Story 8, Cusick and Spence 
2, Hawkins and Wood S. 
Fin.-Reed and Sllory 8, Haw­
kins and Wood 0. 
NORMAL IS VICTUI 
IN CAGE GAME HBllB 
(Continued from pace 1 )  
then o n  it w u  point for E .  L ,  point 
for Normal, each aide annexing thir­
teen pointa in this frame. E. 1.'s 
playinc waa much •lower than in the 
ftnlt half. It wu featured by Os ­
born's floor work through the Nor­
mal offense and Pete's two aenaa­
ional dribbles across the floor for a 
bunt. 
Towles piled up aix baskets in th� 
first half and a bultet and a free 
throw for high honors, be1ore be wa� 
jerked in the second frame. Smitloi 
starred for 'the visitors with three 
ataadard Mt � llie slrla la ....,.. • Cllltt 
piet,- of the oceaaloa. Tbe baoJ· 
ancy of llle slrla was aat.cbed whb 
the entbaaiaatie booyanc:y of the boys, 
for the dance was .-eedinc and 
lb.OJ could all Hnae It In the TerJ 
atmo.pbere. 
� 1'UJ - .. ,.. __...., Y. 11'. C. A. 
too, for m&DJ a ....n wu ...... llpub <lDllap -
lo the offect tut they .,.... better Btadat ._,. ot Control 
than eYU, lbat tbq .....  -),-lnlf 11'......., j...t the kind of 1lllulc one -..W 
wi.lb for 7el. b&rdl7 hope lo ban. Clue ....U.C 
A jolly oeene, rijrbt clnerly and Before the dance - tbent wu 
uniquely ordered-4bat WU the im· a reception or nteeltins U..  of four 
prualen" slnn one u be watdled tho coupl-. llildred Dnnb&r, ...,.nI 
buoyant couples mo•inc in and out tbairman of the daoce with Korrla 
aa they danced Iha Jone and. 1et too Smith beadlnc tile line, Dorotb7 
short danc.._ Under the dim clo;v Hack8tt, decoratinc chairman with 
of tbe several strateslcally plateJ Vernon White followinc, Mr .and pendant rose buds, tile coml)&nY Mrs. Lants and Mr. and Kn. Moore 
moved. Nor were Ute hcbted boo- as chaperones ended the line.. 
queta which took tbe piacea oaually Muth credit ii due <hose who 
occupied by the buket!Jall eoals worked 80 faithfully up to tbe very 
eclipsed by the phosphorescent slow lut, addinc ·touches to enhance the 
Eulll&. 
School clo1ea 
4:80 
7 :00 
7 :30 
8:10. 
9 :00. 
8 : 10-4:80 
12 :19  
emitted by tbe
. 
rose buds. E-f� tbe beauty of the occasion. W• are a1ao FllBBHIJIBN WILL NOTE o�eatra-aa it  surely
. �
uld be lo indebted to those who Joane dof their CHANGES FOR TER:ll 
fatryland-was seated 1n111de a lar&e . (Co ti aed fro 
rose wbitb bloomed in the southwest =stance and property to help u• , __ ....;_n_• ___ m....;p;..a,;;c.;,•..;.l;.) __ 
ex>rner of the floor. Th.e 1ere.nar }chairman wishes to 
But the dance1, however delichtful take this opportun ity to thank all 
Ibey micht l>e, could not bold all the those wbo helped make the affair 
couples on the floor throughout tba the complete aucceea· that it waa. evenin1, for the grottoes wDi.cD occu-
pied three cornera of the ftoor weN CURRENT MAG.u;!NB POETRY too cozy looking. too enticing to per-
mit . that. The eotrances to esch I 
�--(Co_•_ti_n_ued_f,=r=o·=u_p_•_s_•�S�)-­
signmenta to the other uctions, tell­
ing each student in which sectio'l 
he is to be and sf.vine Mr. Haefner 
a l iat of those tranafe.rred to ea.ch ot 
�he three 1ect.iona. 
These Uats .M.r. Haefner wil l  us•J 
on tt&'iatration day. 
grotto was lichUd by a pendant red 
rosebud which added to the attract­
ive appearance presented by the 
ftoer bedecked labtice. front which 
served to provide those sitting out 
with a comfortable sense of aecurits 
from the accidental bumpings thnt 
so often come from the carelessness 
o fsome of the dancers. There could 
Ion exprusing in a new and clever Maxine : What 1ise shoes do you 
Floral a.nan.cements 
Flower Shop It.re beat. 
from Lee'• 
way the idea that W-d can be sure of wear! 
so very little in life, and .. Bravado" Boob: Five is my sise but sevens 
by Olive Ward e.xpre.uing- the idea are ao comfortable that I wear nine�. 
of keeping up one's spi!fil! by whist· "::;::;:;;;;:;�;::::;:;;;::===== 
l ing in the dark is also cleverly done. ; - -- - -- -
f alace Barber Shop 
'1'HUTRE 
- - .... . field eoals and a free tllrow, while 2"��""""""������""""""=" 
As I have said, the third type of 
pretender is rare, bein1r represented 
in these maguines only by "The 
Bestiary", of value u a new aevice 
for acquainting sh*lentrs with the 
Unicom, Pegasus, Scylla, Centaurs, 
the Griffin, and other mythical ani· 
mals. ( To be continued.) 
Now 
HAIRCUT S5c 
SHAVE 20c: 
Allen playinc at both forward and 
suard poeitiona, made three field 
goals and a free throw. 
Pribble of Atrhur was referee. 
Have you signed up for a 1927 
WARBLER? 
New Spring Top Coats 
In Tweeds; Plaids and 
Plain Colors 
$22.50 
Winter Clothing Co. 
THROM'S .CAFE 
East Side Square 
Most Up-to-Date Restaurant in Charleston 
WE SERVE ANYTHING IN SEASON 
at any time, day or night 
INCLUDING CHINESE DISHES 
New Patent Oxford Ties 
for Girls 
"' . 18-8 Junior Military Heels $ 3. 95 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
.;; 
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A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
Special attention to Light 
Housekeepers 
School Supplies 
llltb ad Llnt0hl 
Phonctftl 
Rave you signed up for a 192'1 
WARBLER ? 
5116 Moaroe 
' Barben 
We.t of Square 
Hardware and Sporting Goods 
We do first class Shoe Repairing, also repair suitcases, 
traveling bags and trunks. Com4'. in and give us a trial. 
A. G. FROMMEL 
South Side of Square 
Eastern Illinois State Teachers College 
. 
Preparep teachers for the elementary an d high schools of the state of Illinois. 
Our two-year Manual Atta course is unsu r· 
passed. 
Our lf{aduates have made good in their teaching. 
